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ABSTRACT 

Discovery of the Katyn mass graves was announced by the German 
Government in April 1943~ The graves contained the corpses of Polish 
army officers who had been taken prisoner by the Soviet Army in 1939 
and subsequently disappearede This much was admitted by the Soviet 
Government, which, however, r epudiated the German charge that they had 
been executed by the NKVD.. In January 1944 a Soviet investigating com
mission produced a lengthy r eport containing a detailed explanation of 
t he mass graves, which cast the blame for the executions on the Germans. 

The Polish political emigration accepted neither the German nor 
the Sovie t account at face value, but pointed out discrepancies in 
both? Most of the fundamental objections raised by the Poles have been 
dir ect ed at the Soviet story, however , The majority of Poles appear 
to be convinced of Soviet r 3sponsibility for the Katyn crime . With 
this conviction, the Polish exile government since the end of the vmr 
has continued its investigation of the data concerning t he graves and 
has emphasized the Katyn episode in its anti~oviet pr opaganda. 
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THE KATYN !lASS GRAVES 

I . POLITICAL CIRCID.6TANCES OF THE KkTYN GRAVES EPISODE 

In April 1945 the Gerrmn Government with much fanfare anttounced 
to the world the discovery of mass graves in the forest of Katyn, nea".:' 
Smolensk in German-occupied Russia, containing the remains of several 
thousand human corpses dressed in uniforms of the Polish Army and 
bearing the marks of brutal execution . Nazi propaganda at once launched 
a campaipn to exploit the grisly find as an example of Soviet barbarism 
by alleging tha t the corpses were those of Polish officers captured by 
the Hed l\rmy in September 1959 and subsequently murdered en masse by 
the NKVD. For more than two months th e German press and radio pub
lished almost daily communiques lentrthily describing the progress in 
exhumine and identifying the bodies . The German allegations were 
widely r eprinted and commented upon abroad. 

The time of this episode was shortly after the battle of 
Stalingrad, when the tide of the war was slowly beginning to turn 
agains t Germany, though the German armies still occupied nearly a 
maximum ext ent or' Soviet t erri tory. It was a time when a number of 
political differences were begiru1ing to come to th0 fore in the 
Allied camp, par t i cularly re gardwg the Polish question . In this 
setting, the Nazi propaeanda can;>aign r ~gard ing Katyn pl ainly had 
as one of its aims an exacerbation of l at ent distrust and antipathy 
between the Uestern Allies, including Poland, on one hr•td and the 
USSR on the other. To this purpose it was well suikd, as one of 
the outstanding difficulties in the wartim(:j r elations of the Polish 
Government in exile and the Soviet Government had been the f ailure 
of the latter to s atisfy Polish inquiri es regarding the disappearance 
of s0veral thousand Polish army officers in the USSR, where they had 
been taken as prisoners of war after the Soviet invasion of Poland 
in Sept 0mber 1939s 

Largely because of the already existing Polish-Soviut difficul
ties, the Katyn r evelations of Goebbels 1 propaganda pr 0 ci pit~ted a 
p olitic ~ l crisis in the Allied camp. The Polish Government asked the 
International Red Cross to investigat e the German charges . The Soviet 
Government thereupon seve r ed diplemotic r elations with the Polish 
Government, accusing the latte-r of having maliciously given credence 
to the Germun propaganda for the purpose of discredi ting the USSR. 
Strenuous efforts of the British and US Governments to avert this 
break, and to mcmd it after it had occurred, ,,·er e of no avad.l . 

Though the Ka t yn question vras probabl y only a convenient and 
accidental pret ext s eized upon by the Soviet Government for a long-
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planned step (since growing Govi t)t - Polish .friction over future frontiers 
and r e lated questions had for some time 11k1.de such a br eak appear 
possible) , the episode marked a t.urninc point in the development of 
the Polish problem in 1Vorld War II . From this tim~ forward the Sovie t 
Government opanly began to groom a pro-ComMunist Polish group in the 
USSR to take over the rul e of Poland after the vrar. This Soviet policy 
in turn transformed the problem of Poland 1 s future into a much more 
complex and pressing issue between the USSR and the Western ltllies, 
with vlh ich the l atter oilVentually were forced to deal at Yalta and 
Potsdam. 

Because of these l arger issues that became pr ominent at the 
time of the original sE.:nsa tion over Katyn, the question of the true 
cxpluna tion of the Ka tyn graves became for the Polvs a burning po
litic:;.l amiestion. If, as me.ny or most of them thought, the Nazi 
charges were true and wer o the eJGplana tion of tho previous inability 
of the Sovie t Government to produce the missing Polish officers from 
their prison~:;r-of - vrar c amps , t..hen they felt that so grisly a crime 
should help justify them to the ~·restcrn J.lli~:-s for their deep-seated 
misgivings concerning the l.ong- range intentions of the USSR toward 
Poland, ani should justify the Polish exi.lG government , furth ennore, 
in resisting Allied pressure for concessions to the USSR on terri
torial issues end r elated matters of prim•; importmce . For these 
reasons the Katyn episode rbmained a spbctre in the background of 
British and of US relations with the Polish Government in exil e 
during the remainder of t he war, when th e British and US Governments 
wore searching for means of reconciling the Polish exile political 
leaders rdth the Kremlin~ 

1\ftt:r the vrar the installation of 1'\ Sovie t-controlled Communist 
regime in Poland a nd the r el egation of the Polish Government in exile 
to non-recognized st<.ttus by the major Pov1ers intensified the anti
Soviet feelings of the Polish political emigration and, among other 
things , r einforced the inclination of the latter to keep alive the 
menory of Katyn, vrhich most Poles by then had come to regard as a 
symbol o.f a Russinn Rim to destroy Poland ~ With the postv1ar bree.k
dovrn of the wartime ~ lli a nc e of the US, UK and USSR and the growth o.f 
tension between the Soviet and non-Soviet worlds , the Katyn story in 
its GBrman- originat ed Vt3rsion was re- publicized by the remnants of the 
former Polish Government in exil~ , partly for the purpose of dra~~ng 
-'\ttention to itself and partly to reinforce the whole schedule of 
Polish grievances against the USSR . 

II. PRINCIP.\1 INVESTICl\TIONS OF THE E..'VIDENCE REGARDING KATYN 

Because the Katyn mass graves and the human effects exhumed 
from them were located in an area occupied by Hitler ' s o.rmies and 
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subsequently reoccupied by the Sovi ~t armies, th e r~ wns never an oppor
tunity for an independent on- the- spot investigation of th em by on 
authority not involved in the cha r ges and counter-char gt'S cor1cerning . 
guilt. 

Of the two on-the-spot investigations , the first , carried out 
by the Germans in the spring of 1943, was in part witnessed by non
German deltgations selcctbd and brought to Katyn by the Germ&n autho
ri tics, including several groups of Poles from occupied Polar1d and a 
panel of medico-legal experts from European countries under German 
domin.2.ti.on as •:ell as from Switzerland and Finland. The panel of 
experts signed a proto~ol purporting to give their opinions regcxding 
thl. evidence, which the German Government later published. Subse
quently tho Gerrnnns also published a lengthy report tt1titled, " Official 
l!::~terial on the M:_>s.:; Hurdcr of Katyn. 11 

The second on-the- spot investigation of tlw graves was carried 
out by the Soviet Gov(;lrnrnen t , following the rec.::tpture by the Soviet 
armies in Scptumber 1943 of the region in which Katyn was situated . 
No non-Sovit.:t authorities ;;ere asked to participate in this investi
g:-t tion, although a number of foreien obst::rvcrs, including newspaper 
corrcspondtmts, nero t akt:J n to Kotyn under Sovi e t auspices to witness 
a part of the procot.dings . In Janunry 1944 the Soviet Governmcn t 
publish~d c r eport of its inv ... stigation, entitled, "The Truth about 
Katyn, 11 v.hich denied th e anti-Sovi(;t accusations of the prior 
German r ... port and cast tht. hlame fo:- t llu i .. l<'SS ex~cu tion back upon the 
Nazis . 

a!t0r the w::.r a re- hearing of some of thu tootirnony rolating 
to Kat.ynJ_. at which G0rman and Sovi..-:t witncssr;s confronted one .::mothH, 
occurred during the trial of major Geman war criminals before the 
Int~rnational Jlilit~ry Tribunal at N~rnberg in July 1946. On that 
occasion the Sovi~.:;t Government attcr.1pted to hav..; the r c<,,ponsibility 
for th~C. Katyn t:xecutions formally fastened upon G6rrnm . .r . Howevt-r , 
although the hearing produce·! a sma-ll amount of new tes tir.10ny, the 
evidence remained inconclusive and the Soviet case was not pressed. 

An investigation of Katyn of a different type was c~rried out 
by tho Polish political authorities in exil~ . Their collection and 
onqlysis of evidence relating to th~ missing Polish army officers 
COI7l'"l.nced ev<:: n prior to the Katyn rt:vel:-,tions and have proceeded 
continuously ever sinceo During 1941-42 Gonbral AndGrs , the commander 
of thn Polish ar~r th~::n being form~d on Soviet soil under th ~ Soviet
Polish agrecm01 t of July 50, 1941, dir e ct~d an oxamin3.tion of all 
avail '1ble ~vidc-:n c ..:; of the >thereabouts of nearly l!.i,OOO Polish 
prisoners of w r~ r, msinly officers, last hevrd of in the spring of 
1940 ut three Soviet prison camps . hftor thu Katyn r evelations the 
Polish efforts to piece togtJther the story of thcsd prisoners were 
r~doubl~u, though under a handic~p of distLnce, since by that time 
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l1.nders and his army ns well a~ the Poli sh diploootic mission had been 
forced to le :.vt- t he USSR. A najor sourc e of data was Anders ' o.nny 
i tself, some individual s of which had liv0d for a short time in the 
s ame prison camps with the missing officers. 

In 1946 the bulle of the evidunce assembl ed in this fashion 
was published in highly .nng.lytical f orm by t he Polish exile authori 
ties in London for privnte circulation undE:r t he title, "Facts and 
Documents Conc erning Polish Prisoners of War Captured by the U. S.S .R. 
dm·ing the 1939 Cumpaign . 11 Various other books a nd articles in
corpor"ting some of the s;une mat e rial wer e publish~.;d at that time 
and. substqubntly by members of the Polish emigrati on . y Ymile the 

11 F3.cts and Documents" and many of the other Polish publications on 
th e subject were present ed with consider abl0 regard for various 
alternativ~ expl a nations of the Katyn crime, most of ti1em leave 
littlt: doubt that their CO!-:'l.piler s are convinced of Soviet guilt in 
the mo. ttt:r . 

III.. RECONSTRUCTED CHRONOLOGY OF EVLNTS REL...TING TO Kl.TYN 

From tho dqta given in the German, Soviet and Polish r eports 
and in the r ~ c ords of the Intcrnationnl 1~li t a ry Tribunal, a sequence 
of tht.; known or alleged occurrences relating to the missing Polish 
offic~;;:rs some of wh ose bodius we.~.·e i'ound at Ko. tyn c an be pieced to
gether as follows : 

A. Soviet Ii.rres t Of Polish Military Persotmol, 1939-40 

N .... arly all of the Pol es whose bodies wer e subsequently iden
tified in the Ka tyn graves wer e officers who had t;s(; n among those 
captured by the R0d Army during i ts invasion of Poland in September 
1959, or who were l ater arrested l)y the Sovi et authorities in Soviet
occupied Poland, or in the Baltic states, 'mi th8r some had fled 
after the September campaigns 

The Katyn victims wer e only a small part of Polish prisoner s 
of \'T'lr in the USSR, bu t they inclnd .... d nearly half the officers o There 
is no precis~ information on the tot~l number of Polish military 
personnel intern..::d by tho USSR during and aft0r the S ept~:;:mber c::unpaign, 
but Polisr exile investigators have acctpted a figure of approximately 
250, 000, of whom somewhat mor e than 10, 000 we r e officers . 

lo The principal example is a volumu entitl~ Katyn, by Gener al 
,.Vladys l aw i"nders, publisht:d. in 1949 . 
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B. Segregation Of Polish Ofi'icbrs In Special Canps ..J....1. ~59 

In October and Nov0mber 1959 the Soviet authoriti es s eparated 
most of the commissioned and cadtt off icers from other Polish prison
ers of war and placed the majority of thun in two l arg~ camps for 
officers only, at Kozielsk, in the Province of Smolensk, and at 
StRrobielsk, in the Province of Voroshilovgrad . J"nother group, 
consisting of Polish mili t ary and civil police, frontier gu3rds and 
members of the intelligenc e s e: rvices , both officers and ranks , were 
simultaneously separated from othe r prisoners and concentrated in 
a camp ~ t Ostashkov, in the Province of Kalinin. Of thw remaining 
thousands of non-commissioned office rs and r!inks, a l ~, rge number 
Wdre ultirrn t ely r el eased by the Sovit:; t authorities and made their 
wo.y homa to Pola nd. 

Of the i~~t ~s of the three special camps at Kozielsk, Staro
bielsk and Ost-:.shkov during the winter of 1959-40, nearly a.ll sub
sequentlJ.· vanished . Those in the tYm lA.st-.named comps have never. 
been found . On the other hand, the corpsus subsequently revealed at 
Kat yn ar ~ believed by Polish exile investigators to have been those 
of all but a f ew of the officers who had been interned at Kozielsk . 

The: number of officers at the Kozielsk crump was at first around 
5, 000 but W"'.S gradually reduced to .::.bout 4, 500 during the winter of 
1959-40 through transfers of some inmates elsE:whcre . .:~t Starobielsk 
the numb ~..: r was about 4, 000, and a t Ostashkov about 6, 500, including 
.:bout 400 officers and 6, 100 r anks . The total for the three camps 
vw.s thus about 8, 820 officers and 6, 100 ranks o Of these 14, 920 or 
more oU1 , 448 arc said by Polish investiga tors to have survived ovnng 
to their transf <:.or to other camps in the USdR. y Between 550 and 
400 of t hese survivors eventually found their wo.y, after July 30, 1941, 
into ~nd ~ rs 1 army in th0 USSR and became the primary source of the 
infonnation subsequently assembl ed by Andars regarding the personne l 
and conditions in the three camps prior t o their liqu i d~ tiono 

C. Liquid3 tion Of The Sp e ci ~ l C~ps , April- Mo.y 1940 

All accounts ag ree tha t the Kozielsk, Stnrobielsk and Ostashkov 
camps wer e suddenly emptied b,'t thu Sovie t 3.uthori ties in the spring of 
1940 . Such details as aru known conc ernin.:; this liquidation derive 
(l) f ror.J. a feyr individuals v.hom the Soviet authorities JG p C~ r a ted from 
the majority e n route from the c3.1::1ps, who later me. de ~ . .1eir way to the 
Polish armed forces in·the ~e s t , ~ nd (2) from diari ~ s purporting to 
h ~ v e been fo~d on the bodi es o.t Ka ty~. 

1 . Facts and Documents , pages SO, 56, 59, 67, 72-75, 95-27 and 108-
109. 
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From th ~ s e sources th0 f o l l~Ni n g account ca n be pieced toge ther : 

The liquid3 tion of th e th ree CQmps by the Sovie t authorities 
conunenced early in April 1940 and wc..s completed b e:f or ~;; the middle 
of May. The p risone rs vvere t aken away in batches varying from 50 to 
420 every two or three days, ~~thout being told of their destination. 
The Koziel sk c r·mp was emptied in this Wc.y in 21 convoys bt:twecn 
_\pril 5 and M1.y 12; the Sta robielsk camp between .\pril 5 and M9.y 12; 
and the Ost::•.shkov camp be tween April 5 and t he mi ddle of May. 

The liquidc.tion was conducted in much the s .~ me rr.. ~ nn er in each 
of the three c amps: ( l) the prisoners ,we m told only that they were to 
be moved tt y1estward. " (2) Eve ry f uw deys th L: Sovh;t camp authorities 
r ~~d out a list of prisoners , s e l ected according to no pattbrn discer
niblu to the l atter , in g roups v arying from about 50 to as many as 
420 in numbe r , who were directed to assemble for a departing convoy the 
same day . ( 5) Thos e so as sembl ed were segregated from the r ema.ining 
C1lllp inmat es , wer o s earched and deprived of n.ll Sovi e t-issued equipment 
and sha rp objects, had their pe rsonal belongi ngs examined, and wer e 
given food fo r a j ourney . (4. ) They were then marched out of camp 
under heP.vy Sovie t guard and taken in t rucks or a foot t o t he near est 
r aibmy, Ym ere t hey were put aboard pris on cars v;hich departt;)d 
immedtatel y e In this way each of the three camps was c omple t ely 
empti od ~· ~thin a period of six weeks . y 

From that .time tho \iher ~.:- a . outs of nea rly all of the 15, 000 
prisont-rs were unknown outsid\3 of the USSR. After hpril 1940 l L:ttcrs 
addr es sed to the prisoners at tho three f ormer Cili!tps were generc.lly 
r e turnt--d to tht! wr i t ~J rs marked "Retour - Parti 11 (Re turn to Sender 

lo F ~ cts and Documents , p ~ges 54-74, 95- 97, 106-109. Some weeks 
l a t er, in the summer of 1940, the Kozi&lsk camp was again filled 
wi th other Polish prisoners, pr avi ously interned in Lithuania 
a nd L..., tvia, The Stnr obit;;lsk camp lik ~...;wise was used again, first 
'lS 3. trf'lnsit camp for civi li -m pris oners ( includinr many from 
Poland) and l a ter for Polish prisoners of wr::r . 1~·,ny i nmatus 
from both oi' t hes e l a t er groups CN~...;ntua l l y found their way i n to 
the Polish a r my formed by G~..ne r 8l ;lndor s on Sovi et so}.l in 
1941-42 . The f act th ~t thu c ~mps had been successively used by 
differ ent groups of Polish prisoners l ed a t first to some c on
fusion in the trLcing of evidence c o nc ~ rning th e missing Polish 
offic er s . (Facts and Docum8nts , pages, 50-54, 97- 101 . ) 
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- A.ddrcssee Departed) .. y 

D.. Rai lway J ourney And Las t Evidence Of The Off icors Alive 

Though all trace of most of tho 15, 000 prisoners is l ost fr om 
the time they marched out of U1e camps, t here exists s ome evidence 
purporting to carry their story part wey through the subsequent rail
way journey and, in a f ew ca ses, a short distance beyond the end of 
that journey. This evidence is supplied in v ery fragmenta ry form by 
(1) some of the diaries a lleg<::dly found by the Germans on the corps es 
i n tht:: graves at ha tyn and (2) eyevri tness accounts by a very small 
number of survivors of the camps, whom th ~ Sovi8 t authorities sepa
r ~ ted from the outbound convoys during the co u rs ~ of the r ~ ilw ay 

trip . The points on which this evidence agrees are as follows : 

In the case of most of the pris oners from the Kozielsk camp, they 
were loaded into r.:D.lw.::.y prison cars at Kozielsk . The trai:i.n carried 
th E::m f irs t to Smolensko From there it continued a short distance 
wes twa rd to the rural station of Gnyazdovo . Here they were taken 
from the trF.in, loaded into nutobuses and driven away into the 
neighb.oring woods in batches of about 50 every half hour~ The s cme 
buses r e turned to the train aftE-r t hese trips to pick 1.':' further 
gr oups . In the woods the prisoners were unloaded fro:ot the buses and 
were searched ag£1in . Watches and other sra.all ~::ffects were taken from 
them, Here thtl a cc ount brce1ks off in the f ew diaries on the Katyn 
c orpse s t ha t carry it this f nr ... ?:) 

1. Evidunce of the ccs sa tion of mai l from t he three specia l camps i.s 
c o nt a in ~d in a c omnunicati on from the Polish Red Cross at Warsaw, 
dRt ed March 18, 1941, t o the International Red Cross a t ~neva, 
in reply to on inquiry of the latter of Januory 29, 1941Q In 
this corununication the Polish Red Cross st a t ~ d th.a t it had re
c eived l e tters from the Polis h officers' prisoner of wcr camps in 
the USSR until the spring of 1940, afte r ·which this mail had 
suddenly ceas ed until Nov--mbe r 1940, vmen a smal l numbur of l e tters; 
had again come through. (Appar\::ntly those that came during and 
aft<::r November 1940 were from tho small number of officers who hod 
been transferred to t he Gryazovyvts camp . ) 

2~ Facts and Documen ts , pages 6 4- 74 . In addition to tht: ~viden c e 

of the di ari es, at least one eye-witness survived who accompani ed 
the convoys as f a r 3 S Gnyezdovo .?nd succt.eded in gvtting a gl impse 
of his fellow- pris oners being unloaded from the train there, be
fore he W3S separated from them and tr01nsfer :ced to another S o vi ~t 
prison c ~~po Mor e than a year l ater h e was r elcas 8d to join the 
; ~.n dor s ar my . 
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Gnyezdovo is the first r ailw-y stntion befor e Katyn, and the 
woods r ef erred to were the Ka t.yn woods . 

In the cas e of the prisoners from the Sta robielsk c runp the 
t esti mony i s mor d fragmenta ry still. ~ ~11 tha t is known is tha t they 
apparently were taken by r ail t o Kharkov a nd thence b ~ automobile 
t o a f urther, unknown desti na ti on. 1/ 

E. Survivors Of The Special Camps , 1940-11 EJ 

Aaoviet hope of converting s ome of the prison ~ rs into of f icers 
of a Comnunist-led Polish army to be formed on Sovi l; t s oil appart.ntly 
accounts for the survival of .q h andful of the original iruna t es of the 
t hr ee c ~ ps. Those s el ected f or such a role numbe r ed a t l eas t 448 
a nd we re trrns f errcd to other special camps either b ef or e or during 
the liquidation of t he three camps . For example, 150 who were con
v oyed out of Koziclsk ·in t he sixteenth batch to leave th ~ t camp, on 
t .. pril 26, 1940, were s ent to a Si)t:.ci -::1 C<:lLlp at Pavlish tchev Bor and 
sub s e qu ~ ntl y t o ::mother o n ~:: a t Gryazovye ts, whor e they wor e sub j ucted 
t o Soviet political prop.::ganda and la t c r to pressure t o j oin th cl Red 
Army. The r emainder of the 448 likev<ise arri v CJd a t Qryazovye ts , in 
June 1940. Few gave in t o th ~ Sovidt pressure . The Gryazovyets 
can.p was turned over to Genual Anders after the Sovie t--Polish pact 
of July BO, l9t11, and the m<1 j ori ty of its inmates in this way vmre. 
r ej oined t o the ma inst.rcr.m of Polish life . As s ~:::o n above, it was 
these survivor s a t Gryazovye ts who were abl& to supply thd Polish 
exile authoriti es v ~th s ome of t h~ pr ima ry t es timony r vgar ding t he 
thr ee camps at which most of th e missing 15,000 officers and mc:n had 
last been seen . 

F . Polish Search For The Hissing Officers , 1941-45 '§./ 

The. Polish exile government during 1939-4Jl.. was aware of the 
presence of lar goa numbers of Polish prisonGrs of war in the USSR arrl 
even pos sessed some specific informa t i on r eg::> rding th e : occ-:tion of the 
s peci:::l cnmps f or office rs, thanks t o und ~ r g round r t-ports from Poland 
b ~so d on l etters r cc aiv&d by r e l 3tives of the officers 0 

Aft•3 r t he Ger l'lan mi li t ary a ttack on the USSR in Juna 1941 and 
r esultan t r cE>s t a'bl ishmon t of dipl o111r-:>t ic r el a tions be tween the S o vi~t 
Goverrmen t and t he Polish G o v ~ rn m(; n't in exile , thE.! 1a ttur proceeded 
under ~ Polish-Sovi e t agr eement of July BO, 1941, to try to locate 
Polish prisoners of ·war <m d interned civilians in tho USSR and t o 

1 . Facts and D o cu m~:: n ts , pa!JeS 95-96. 
2 . Facts and Ducumen ts, pages 111- 132. 
B., Facts and Docurcwnts, po.gus 13~ ~ 5 . 
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form tham into a Polish army to fight Hitler. ll. Sovie t - Polish military 
agra<:men t signed 1~ugus t 14, 1941, provided for the r el ease by the 
Sovj,e t authorities of fi ll such prisonurs of war to General .dnders , 
C or:t; •. pnde:r of the Polish units thot WHO t o bu f ormed. In the 
s e9rch f or former prisoners of wa r on Soviet soil Ander ~; soon found 
th~t thousa nds of t hlil offi cers known to have been hel,. there in 1939 
and 1940 could not, now be l ocated . The Sovi 0 t Government professed 
i gnorance of their: whereabouts and denied tha t they were still being 
held . Tte: problem of t bs rnissinc officers became one of the thorniest 
questi ons in the decl.in ~ s b(; t vreen the Polish end Soviet aoverrunen ts 
bet·:recn July 1941 and the e nd of 19-12 . 

Tho officia l e xchan ~e Polish inquiries and Sovie t denials c on
c'"'rnine thus e missin1; officers extended over a period of o. year . On 
J uly 5, 1911, Polish Premi e r Sikorski told Soviet .\mbo.ss<'l.<lor Haisky 
in London that the Polish Governm~:.nt es timated there were at least 
191, 000 rcnks nnd 9, 000 Polish officers held prisoner in the USSR ( a n 
est i rnat~ <"pparently basC;.:d on publislH::d Sovi€t statements r vferring to 
tha numb~r of Polish pri soners t ~en in the September 1939 cnmpaien)o 
In c ontrast, 3.t the first m0oting of the joint Polish-8ovi..; t counni.ssion 
f or or gani z 1.ti on of a Polish army i n tht.. USSR on · ~u ~us t 16, 1941, the 
Sovil.t r epr ,.sbnta ti ve , General Panfilov, declared to General A.nders tha t 
th ere were only s omewhat more th:m 21, 000 Polish vnr prisoners in the 
USSR . A.nd0rs reportc..d t o SiKorsl\:1 on September 7 that he h_d so far 
l oco.tcd about 27, 000 r anks o.nc.l 1, 800 officers . On September 9 the 
Sovi et r~pr~;.scnt o. tive gav e iLnc.lors a r ~;.vised estimate to tht: e ff ~ ct 

that there were s ome 42, 000 Polish pris l•ners of wa r on Soviet t erritory, 
of whon1 he s aid 35, 891 h ad already been r el eased o.nd were ~ n r oute to 
j oin Anders . On September 17 Ar1d"'rs Vl:'lS t old by t he Soviets that 
46, 195 prisoners of WQ.r had b e~:: n r eleased . Frota about the middle of 
October 1941 th e S ov i ~ t Gov.;rnmen t unifor r.1ly insisted, in all its r e
plies to Polish inqnirics, th.:.t all Polish prisoners of WL'r i n the 
USSR P~d by now been s e t free to join ~n de rs • 

. \ndors had discovured by th9.t time, h o wev~r , th· tho former 
prisoners j C'ining ni s anny included relatively f ew of 'icers - f &.ver 
by SE:Vt;ral thons ". nds th.::.n he had expt:cted. Duri:ng November and 
December 1941 the Poles r epeatedly took up this ·ques tion at the 
hieh t.;st lev.;l ·with the Soviet Cov ... rmr.ent . On November 14 Kot, the 
PoliGh .\rnbassado!', o bt a in~d an i nterview with Pr ~;; r:li o r Stalin a t 
which h .. informed St·'lin that the thouse.nds of Polish officers r emoved 
from th .,; Kozd.e lsk, St:1:cobielsl: and Ostashkov camps in th'-' spring of 1940 
were still miss inG and ask~d fo r the ir r elease. Sta lin e xpres s~d the 
conviction that 'll.l had been releuse;d, and that rony had perhaps 
f ailed to appcc- r owine to their subsequent esc:-.pe abroad . Hov1ever 
Stclin r e l ~y~d Ko t 1 s question t o the NK"VD during the. intc rviow, but 
dropped th e subj~:~ct after r Gceiving a r epl y from the NKVD by telephone. 
Premier S ikorski , during his official visit t o Hoscow of De ~ em.b e r 19·11,_ 
lik ~vis¥ broached to Stalin the question of the missing officers. Stalin 
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reitera t ed the Sovi et claim that all had been released, and told Sikorski 
that if any had f a iled t o turn up it was probably because of the tirJ.e 
r equired f or then t o m~ke their way from distant parts of the USSR. 
From this and other high-level statements of Soviet leaders , some hope 
sprung up among the Pohsh leadE:rs that the missing officers had been 
interned in camps of the far north and · would indeed eventually appear . 

During the first weeks of 1942 Joseph Czapski , an officer of 
Anderst army, traveled to NKVD headquarters in several parts of the 
US~R on an official assignment from Anders to try to obtain from 
NKVD sources some indication of the possible fate of the missing 
officers . Czapski met with no success!l. 

~e Polish exile authorities continued to press the Soviet 
Government during the first half or' 1942, va thout result . On Harch 
18, 1942, General 1\nders handed St~lin a list of 4, 518 names of 
missing Polish officers, representing 30 percent of the prisoners 
deported from the Kozielsk, Sterobielsk and Ostashkov caops in the 
spring of lY40, compiled -:lith great diffict~lty at Anders ' headquarters o 

H~ tol d Stalin that so far not a single offic&r deported from those 
camps had reappeared, and he ~. sked where they could be . St.1lin re
plied that he did not know, and added that it might be they had been 
in c ~ps in territory t.:,ken by tl e: Ger.Jam; and were later dispersedo 
This v;as th~:; first Soviet sugt;estion tr.a t the missing offict:rs mi eht 
h.'lve been ca.ptured by the Germans in 194.1 . 

'ndcrs and his army ~ere transferrtd from tho USSR to the 
lti.ddle East in th0 sumrut::r of 19'12 wi t!:lout evt.r having found more than 
a handful of the officers vTho had been in the t hree;; cnmps during 1939-
1940 . On July 8, 19t.:2, the matte:r y;as brouGht up for the last time 
at an interview in Kuibyshev between th<:. Polish 1'-J'lbassador, Kat, and 
Soviet Deputy Foreicn Hinistcr Vishinsky. On t his occasion Vishinsky 
d~cla r ed that there were no P ol~.;s whom the: Sovit:t Governmcn t v1;: s still 
dGtaining i n prisons or car.1ps and that no Polish ofr'icers r ~.;oe.i ned in 
tlle Soviet Union outside of Andt:.rs 1 forces . H~ su[mL:sted that sor:1e of 
the missing officers mieh t ho.vL- rr~vious l y escapL.d abroad, and tha t 
oth.~rs might h.:-ve died. Y 

1. Th.} principal :3ovi8t-Polish diplor:J.atic int..:rviev;s at .-.hich the sub
ject of the r.lissing officers w.:.s discusst-d were as r'ollmTS ~ 
October 6, 104.1, l.mbassador Kot and Deputy ForeiGn Corur;lissar 
Vishinsky; Octob<:.,r 14, 19'11, Kot - Vishlnsky; October 2~ , 1941, 
Kot and Foreign Con .issar Holotov; Novcnbt:r 2, 19<.1, Kot -
Vishinsky; Novunb..::r o, 19t:..l, l.mbc:-s s s.dor Cripps an~~ Vishinsky;_ 
Nov ember · 12, 1941, Kat - Vishinsky; November 14, 1941, Kot and 
Stalit. ; !.!arch 18, 1942, Gen~..ral -~nd~..rs ond St&lin; July 8, 1942, 
Kot - Vishinsky; Nover.J.ber 15, 1941, Kot- J:olotov; Decet:Iber 3, 194]., 
P~er.uer Sikor ski and Stalin. 
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The Polish Embassy at Kuibyshev also r eceived an aide-meraoire 
fran the NKVD on July 10, 1942, which repeated the a ~: s e rtions alre:1dy 
m:.de by othtr Sovie t ~ . uth o riti t.. s . It rl.eclared that the Polish claims 
r egardinr ti .e missinG officers •·1ere erroneous and wer e based on the 
untrust\lort!!y r ecol lections of a small number of for mer prisoners of 
war . It adc:ed that if some f orme r prisoners had not y0 t been trc.ced 
by the Polif: h Government, the explanation might be (JJ.) their release 
nnd r c t1u·n.to Poland prior to 1941, or (2) thei r escape abroad after 
th8ir rt..l ea ~ ~ in 1941, or (5) their a ccid~ntal death •nile making 
their way from c ~ ~s in the f a r S o vi ~t north eft~ r being released in 
1 9~ 1 . 

Simultaneously with i ts search for the missing officers in the 
USSR, the Polish Goverment c onducted, through its high l y- organized 
un d~ r c r ou nd r.:toyement in German- occupied Poland, a search in the home
l ~nd for th e missing men , un the hypothesis t hat some of ti1~m might 
have escaped f r om the USSR and r-.rrivt:d there . None were found . Like
vns~ , prisoner- of-war camps in Germnny lmr e ccnvassed uy the same 
Polish undt rground acencies , without r.asult . 

om.nc to thu fruitlessn ~::s s of the exhaustive search that had thus 
been conducted no t only in tho USSR but in Pola nd a nd Germany as wel l , 
hope of finawg tne miss i nG officers declineJ among the Poles . Early 
in 1943 articles in the Polish exile press expr essed the conviction 
th:J.t they hnd met a trD.gi.c fate . It vras at this ju ncture that the 
Ger nans disclosed t o the world th e.:. Katyn nass graves, which appec:.red 
c onclusiv ... l~· to prove what haJ hD.pp •. ned t o at l east a p1 rt of the 
missing PoL.s . 

G. R ... vclation Of The Katyn Graves JW The Ge rnans , 1' pril 1943 

'Ih6 disclosure of t hv mass &rav~;s :1t Katyn w:?.s fir s t made by tre 
Germans :1t thtJ beginnin;_r of ;,pril 19 ~3 to gr oups of r epr cGe:ntative 
P ol~.-s in G...rman- occupit:d Pola nd, a fr...w days bLfore the uxistence of 
th~;. arav ... s ':T:!.s announced t o th v ~;orld . These Polish r cprcrsl>nta tives 
were t old. by an official o ,_· tl! E: Gcrrtlan I!inistry of Propag.:-.nda that 
r.J.ass <~ r 3.Vt.;S of Polish prisonurs <..X~;;cutud by the Sovi C; t authorities 
hau hct::n discov er ed near Smult..nsk by the Gt:rrnan military c~ uth o ri tics . 

On npri l 10 t he first Polisn d ... legution to inspect t ho graves 
V:!'1S t:: . k~.; n to K::.tyn by tbe Gern...,ns . It was conpos cd of v l~:..lf a r e of
fici als , ••-r:.. t ..;rs, a Hurk ... r .::nd s ... vc.r:tl nl.'I1Spo.pt:r nen . Thvy vrere shown 
t wo nass g r "-.v<.;s and so:n.._ 2!:>0 .,xhUPud bodies, c:nd wer e t old tha t an 
es ti n::.t~.-d tot.,l or 12 , 000 bodit..s lay burit.:d in the imm\.:diutE. vicinity . 
The ~rnar-s i n forn ~d this 3r oup of Pol~s tr~t Pol i sh l ~uo r~rs working 
ncar Katyn had l e2 rn ~ d of the ~ r avvs as \.:arly as Octob<..r 1912, but 
t h~t th t.. Gt:rman authorities h~a been t old of them Cn.J¥ in February 1943 . 

h. second. dt..lce;ation fr om o ccupi~:..d Poland, consisting r.uinly of 
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represt:mtatives of the Polish Red Cross, was t aken to Ka tyn a few days 
aft0r the first , and after its ruturn th~ Secrotr ry General of the 
Polish n~d Gross gavt: thb Ex~~utiv~ Council of that or sanization on 
;ipril 16 hie cye- wi tnt-ss report, c onfirmin!S that the cor pse:,s of 
exe cut~d Polish officers lay at Katyn . S om~ members cf this delegation 
remained at Katyn to participate in the further exhumation and identi
fication of bodies . The Germans also br ought delegations of Polish 
officers from German pris oner- of- v;ar camps to view the graves • 

. 
The Germn authorities tried unsuccessfully to elicit statenents. 

from the Polish delegations that could be exploited in German propaganda . 
Tha Polish Red Cros s , in p<:rticular, refused to do mor e than cooperate 
in investi gating the Katyn gr aves . ~bile all of th o Poles taken to see 
th~.- eraves v:ere convi nced of their c?U thenticity, most of thcra ren~ined 
suspicious of the moti Vf::S C!nd explanations oi' the Germans . ]J 

First-hand tt...stimony reeardin3 t he- Katyn find reached the Polish 
und~.;rground " 1rmy of th~.: Horu.l:land11 (l .. K, h!'m.ja Kr[.jowa) , and thtlnce the 
Polish Gov~rnment in Exile in London, ovri.nlj to t t: :.:ction of the AK 

c on andcr- in-chief, General 11 Bor11 (Gt:nE::ral Tadeusz Komoronski) , vh o 
succeeded in havin~ o n~ of his p&rsonal aides includ ~d as an oJ s c. rv~r 

in the S ~.;co nd Polish delegation t·.k..:n to Katyn by thtl Gt.rmans . This 
obs~.::rv~r bruu[jlt back to 11 Bor " specim~ns of the bullets, c artridce cases; 
and othl..r ~ vid t- nc c found on th;;. l)Odies, as WL:ll a s diaries and io0ntity 
p;pL;rS . He also r ~;;po rt ~d tb.at tn'"' e;ravt.:s probably did not contain nany 
more than 4, 000 corpses, inste~d of thE:: 10 - 12, 000 cl aDl~.;d by the 
GJrmans . '{/ 

Heam:hile the Germ:ms bo:::~ " n on i .. pcil 13 to publLh no;}VlS of the 
K~tyn graves to the y:orld . The fir:;t GE::rraan cornr.J.uniqn-., issued that 
d<1y, .:mnounc~d tha t the gr <:ves had been discov'"'red "a few days curlier ll 
by t he Gt..rman military o.uthoritit..s throuch ll hints" r;iv<..n by the local 
inhabitants . It declared tha t the bodies in th e J raves w~re those of 
Polish office;rs who had been the victims or 11 Jl::wish- Bolshcvik bL.sti a
lity11, and it es tim :1t~d th'"'ir nur.tb.::.r at nor~:! th::m 10, 000 . The com:nuni
que add~d tl~t their execution had c pp er~nt l y t ~~n place in the spring 
of 19(0, because the loc c~l inhabit:::.n ts heel t~.;s tifi~.;d. that the officers 
h"d ~r r ivvd at the ne ::~ rby railway station of Gny'"' zdovo between Ii?..rch 
and l~ay of th:1t ye<.r, and because spruce trees 11 now three yac..rs old11 

rrore c:;rvwint; on the craves . It ;~lso stato.::cl that the bodies and the;ir 
Polish uniforras Vlt!ro well pn.s~rved, and that t h~y bore icltntific~tion 
documE-nts , di nries and other pap ... rs, bu t no j&v<olrJ or w.:-.tc:ws . 

1 . Facts and Documents , pages 229-33 . 
2 o T. Bor- Komor owski, Thc Socrut hr~y (LondGn, Gollancz, 1951) p~ae 130q 
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The Gerr.Jan ar:mouncemen t nr ouscd c onsiderable in kres t c. brood, 
wher e few had been aware of tho disapj:><>)?.ranct) of th 0 Polish ermy 
oi'ficors and of the attempt of the Polish Govurrm..;nt since 1941 to 
discov 0r t heir wher eabouts . Th(;n: w:.s s om\, t ondt.:ncy at first, tSpuci
ally in tho i.lli~d c ountries , t u disc ount th .. entir-.: Ka ty n s t ory as a 
fnbric 'ltion of' Gocbb..-ls ' propaganda c:ppr.r ;: tus . During .-i.pril and Hny 
1945 the G t~ rfllan r adio issuud almus t d-.ily c ommunique s c onc urnine the 
pr orrt.-ss made in invustie::-.tini5 the gravt:s, as p:1rt of .:-n ul ahorate 
prop<'.g'lnd1. vbviously .aimed at discrt;diting the Sovi et Gov..:rnm.ent in 
t he vh-~• of the 1ifes tern Alli\..s . The names ~nd de:scriptions of those 
cor pses t k:-~t we r e i dentified wt:re read cve;r the Gurman radio, some
t imes with uxccrpts from diarit::s found en tho bodies , in order to 
reinforce .tLe in1)r essi on of e.uthen ticity ~. n d tv infl<L'lt still further 
the fc.clin<·;s of the Pol..., s j_n the ~-It::sturn c amp ogains t tht- USSR . 

. . 
The climax of the Gcrnum propaGanda c ~pa i Gn WMS r eached on 

April 28 - 50, 1945, whvn tho Ck.rm.:m Govt;:r noent brouc ht t o Kc.tyn 
whnt puri-~0 rt cd t o b ~,.; :111 expert c om.issi on of t·,vl;lvu physicinns -
mninly pr ofessors of f or .,_.nsic m<Jdici.nc a nd criminolot.,-y -- fron f our 
G ~r ~ n- occ u pit;:d c ountries (B el~um , D oP~ rk, Hollnnd a nd Cz <Jchoslovakia) , 
six countrit-s o. llic.-d with Q~;;rmany , Bulgaria, Finlana, Cr u~· ti o:. , H:wnania, 
Slovaki:> , Hun;;rry), nnd SWitzcrl -:nc . This comtission int~::rvi~.;wed s~;;;v c ro.J.L 
vTitnessE:s fr om amen,; the loc-.1 ;tus3ian pvpulation, inv<...sti g" ted the 
work of exhume t i on .'llreE:dy c arri ttd out, nnci pe:..rfc r !:lc0. p ~; s t. nor t<...m cx
.?min <.: tic.ms on s '~ve r <.:.l corpsC.:s . rtt tb c ruquljst of t hL: c,_ rm::ms i t 
i ssul:d <. protocol describing whut ·it nr:d found . Int ~;.r al ia the pro
t oc ol stated the f ollowing : 

(l) Sev en mass [.r "Vl:S h ~d been f ound end openoG., vf which the 
l nr gest Yms estinntcd to conkin 2,500 bOC.:.ies . (2) 982 bcdic:.s bad been 
e.Y.huned to date, of which 70 pt::r cent had be .... n id~;;ntifie..l . (3) hll tre 
victims so f:u· oxnriined had apparently bocn killed by a pistol shot at 
close r " ngc in t he back of t l1G h e::d; .:.11 wounds v1ere iduntic"l and 
indic :- ted exp(.; riencud ex Gcutiont-rs . (4 ) On nnny bodii..:S the .:.rms Y{Cr e 

tiC:d t oeethe:.. r with cord, ~ nd sorn.(; bodi<;s shm1ed si 1 ~ns of h:1vint; bct-n 
piercc.J by . ~ f our- edged bayonet . ]} (5) The y .... unf; sprue~:: treC.:s 
f cund hrowi.ng on the p,r nvc s wer u at lc.ast five yv.rs ol d md hod been 
transpl:mt ... d to th ..... t placi..: t hre ..; yt..::..' rs befor e, i . t.) ., i n the sprinG of 
1940 . gj (6) TI.1c bodies so far .:.xhur~tld wure C1 r ,.sscd in ".uthuntic 

1. ;; .. t ype of b0y1Jno.::t allut;edly us-.d only in th e: S -. Ni ~ t . ~rmy . (Fac ts 
~ n d DocuQents , p1rre 287o) Th ~ pr otocol ~ l su stat .... d t hat t hu biuding 
of <'.r r:ls ."Jld r'tdhod of shoutint; < ... pp ... ~ rcd tu be exr:1.c tl,r the sene as 
in th0 c 1su Gf numerous hussia n c ivili nns 1lso C.u:j up i n Kc.tyn 
forest but .:;x<:.cutud and lmri\..d thoro btfor~.: t he HEir . 

2 . This dif'fe r t:3cl fr om tho st ~ t ernE;n t i n the first Gt-rl'tnn cur.u.:uniqnc.:, th.:. t 
the tr G~.;s were thr \..~ :rc.:1rs vld . In :i n\.."fsp-:per inter view, Pr.;f. 
Edw:::rd J ilosl<wich, the Cror.. tian r.1en...~c. -r ;_ f the conmissic,n, st::.ted 
t h'!t cross sectivns OI' til, SL.. sprUCLS s hv~ rt:d f'iv"' .:: nnu.:1l rings, with 
th:3 mi ddle one un c.l~.: rd.::v e:; l <•Pt::d. , indicntine; t he ;}l;;a!' of trc nsplanting, 
i . ~ ., 1940. (Facts nnd Docur.ten ts, p3bc 288 .) 
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P.olish uniforms , well- fitting anJ. pr opt-rly a r ranged, indica ting tha t 
they were the s emt: ones worn at t he time of ex~cuti o n. The clothing 
Vf"! S of winter type, including furs , jurkins, pullovers and scarves . 
(7) Documents f ound on the exhuned b odies refe r red t o the pe riod from 
t he autumn of 1939 to March and April l 9':i0, no later. (8) No ins ects 
nor trac es of ins ects were f ound on the .budies, indicatine tha t burial 
must have t aken place in wintE: r or spring, prior t o the emer eenc e of 
insects . 

As t he e xhum~ti o n of bodi es pr oceeded during April and May 
1943, the Gc:rmans r educed their estiMa t c of the t odnl numbt:r of bodies 
bu ri ec~ a t 1\atyn . On April 26 a German spokesman put tll t.: nurnbur at 
8, 000 t o 9, 000 and decl ared that t hE:: marshy loci} t i on of part of the 
[; T '~ V 8S would probabl r make it impossible to exhume a l l of th8Se . On 
June l a n ei chth Polish gr ave was discovered, but appart:n t l y it c on
t ain ..::d f ew more than 100 bodi es . l/ T'ti'O days later the Germans 
discontinued the exhumati ons . Up- to th~t time 4,143 bodies had been 
recove r ed ;md examined . Ger mP.n propag:1nda explained the aessa tion of 
thE; work of exhunin c bodies on the ~ r o und tha t t he ons e t of sun~r 
he.:...t had r ender ed wo1·k in the gr :;vcs unh;n:;i nic and difficult. Pol i sh 
~;;xi l e circles, howev<::r, after cart:ful analysis of the di ml!l si ons of 
the eight r.Jass gr av es and othvr dat a published by the lrermans , came 
t o the conclusion th:'\ t all t he ~ raves t ogether c oul d nuv e r have c on
t <>.inec! m::my mor t; bodit:.s t han t h0 numbe r t:he Germans hac.l already 
cla imed to have exhumed, i. e . , slicb tly mo r e than L1 , 000 :J.lthough this 
was l ess t hr n half the numbt.. r of oot.lie.s originally es tiraated by 
German pr op.::.ganda as. l ying in the: g rav~s . They tht: ref or e concluded 
that the r eal r t:asun for the bre.:: king of f of the inves t i gati ons at 
Katyn by the Gerr.tans was that the latt~r had discov<::r ed there were 
no m0r e bodies t o exhume . ?}. 

\lhether or not this was t l:e true explanation of the German 
action, the Germans nevt'. r subsequently announced .::. r esumption of 
their e:x:hur:ri.n3 opor c ti ons a t Ka t yn . Tho 4, 143 bodi es they had ex
humed up to June 5 nm::>.i ned at t ht: Katyn woods , r ein t er red in new 
erave s . At the end of September 19, ~3 t he German armies were dr iven 
out of the re [;i on of which Kntyn w:1s a part, and the gr <::vcs came under 
Soviet control . 

Heanwhile , in mi d- St:p t enbe r, th(:: 00rm?.n Gvve rn:nen t published 
i t s official v ersion of t h~ inv ~stig ~ ti L n held th E: pr evi ous spr ing . 
The 550- pa,::e vol uml., entitled :il!ltliches t~ P. t eria l zur.1 Has::;!jnrnord v on 
Ka tyn ( noffi ciD.l J~at e ri al On The I:u.ss r..:urdt.r Of Ka tyn11 ) wo.s to re
main the nost compr eh0nsiv.J c onpila tiw of t he evi Jenc...: from the 

1. Facts and Documents , p~be 351. 
2.. Fe.cts and Docum~::;nts , paL·u 329 . 
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German side . This included, principal ly, tho r eports of t he G<:.rma.n 
Secret Fie l d Police conce rninJ tht. 0xhum:1tivns ; th ~:: l.r r ec ords of 
i n t errosnt ions of Russi nn witnussL.s; th"' l vnt;thy repor t o1' the chi e-f 
polic0 sur c6on who e x 1:1m.i n~... d th(.. bo d i~...s, Prof8ss or Gvrha r d Bul1tz; a nd 
a r eprint of t ht.: protoc ol of the Gc r uan- sponsored intE- rnati onal 
m,,d ic:ll col!lrli s s i on, da t ed :.pril :3~ , 1 9~ :3 . 

H. Pulish '\nd Sovi e t Reactions To The German Rovelntions 

Follovring the Gernan :mnouncemcn t on ..1.pril 1:3, 1943, of the 
diSCOVt..ry of the er .:J.VL.S d K:l t yn, t b-. othel' t'.TO principal ly intt:res t ed 
parties, t rh: Sovi fJ t Govorru,.wnt and the Polish GrJVL. rnmbnt i n Exile, 
re.::.ct ~;;d as fo ll o ws ~ 

( l) On i .. pril 15 the Sovie t Gov0rnmL.nt iss u~Jd its first c umnuni
quc on th '"' sub j oct . It vchem...:ntly denounced as " vile f abric ,:~t i o ns " of 
" GQebbcls • sl'1nd--r crs " tl:e German c:.sst:r tic n that thu victims found 
nef.! r Kc:. tyn hnd be.:;n murdt;r ed by Sovi -. t <:'.U thori ti es in the sprints of 
l 9LJ.0 . It az-rr0ed, howcvel', th ~t tte " Gc:rman-F ... scist r e_t)orts on this 
su h j ~.: c t lt;, Vt- nu doubt as to tl1c t r .--.eJ-c f .:1 t e of the f or r.;t::r Polish 
prisoncr t; of war." Thuse, it coun t .. r - chc:.r1jed, " in 1941 vwre En ga;:_;ed 
in c onstruction wor k in r: .r e:~ s west vf the Smolensk r c:-Gi on end fell 
i n t ·::> t.. l:~ l::1nds of t ht.: Gv r m ~· n - F r scist h an,er:1en i n thtJ sur:unc r of 1941, 
nfter t .. E: "ifithdr ::rw:> l of' Sovid troops from tho omol <:lnsk areao" 

(2) On -~Pril 17 t lle Polish Govurnmcmt anncunccx. in London t.. ~a t 

i t hn-.. approacl1eJ t he Int~:: r nati on'-' 1 hed Cross in Guneva tha t same day 
with a r <-quust t hat the la ttt. r s e nd a del eec:tJ.on of n<::u t ral persons 
t o K ~ tyn t o invc..stiGo. te the G<.:rm'ln charccs. 

(3 ) On April 17 t he Sovi e t Gcv t:: rnmcnt issu8d a s ec ond c ommuni
que dE.pr acitl ting th"' evidenc e ofi'E.r l.:!d 0y t he Geru1ans and accusin:; them 
of haYin · s t::;;c:cl the Katyn discov .... r y , wit ~ thu aid of Polish pt: rsone-1 
i dentity docummts kken from the r-rcniv<..s of th~ Ges t apo and pl c.ntcd 
on tht, b dies . 

( l~ ) On _i.pril 19 the l e.~d in ,· Soviet da i l y ncwsp:lp(;;r Pr :;.vda 
publ::.shed ;n cditori.::l in which it dL.nounced tht. Polish ruqu~..;s t 1nde 
t o t ile Int.. e:rnational hcd Cross arri accus ~;;d t he Pulish , vaders of 
:Hvin in an " incxcusc.il l u r.J.a nner f -::.llt:n pr ey to the \·,ily provoc .:1ti ons 
of Goebbels . 11 

(5) On J\pril 20 t bC: Polish Govl:l rnment pre:sl.mt ed 'l note to the 
s .;vi t::t '1ll.bc.ssade; r in London, pLintinl; out that t lie Soviet C0Til!i1unique 
of :',pril 15 St:CDOO t u indicc:tL th-::1 t t be Sovi(;: t Gvve rnmt.n t possesst:d 
r:wre ample inl'ormation rtJ_;a rdin G" th0 missinc Polish offic t.rs thnn it 
haC:. corrummicat ed t o the Polish Gov~rnm ~:; nt in r .... ply to the: que rios of 
the latkr during 1 91~ 1 a nd 1942, and r c:quostinc that it r>OVI .:;ive th u 
Polis:1 Q<"Jvc rnrnlll t this inforr-nti ,Jn . ( Jio Soviet r eply t o this note 
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'.vas rece:ived by the Pol es . ) 

(6) On April ~0 the IntE: rnationa l lted Cross informed the Polish 
Gov c:: rnment , in r epl y t o t ho l a ttE.. r 1s r ~.; qu ~.;.s t of April 1'7, th:J. t it cou1:l. 
not st:nd i nvt..s ti.::;·: t c•r s t o Ka tyn excep t vri t l t hE: c ons t.n t of all the 
parti es in t~; r e st cd in th e dis pute . It s u ,.;~ Lst t:Jd that t he Polish 
Gover nmt..nt appr oach tho ScNitJ t Gov<:: rnment v1ith a r equest t lw t t he 
ill tt _r a;-r e:e t o such a n inve sti..;.:: ti0n. (TLr ou6hout the su b s e qu~nt 

prvcoe1in :_,-s t he Sovi< t Government nov-=-r v o lunt e er~d its c onsent to 
such an investigation.) 

(7) On April 26 t he Sovil, t Govc rnmm t notified t ht} Polish 
Gcvernmt..nt t hct it had decided t o s eve r relntions with the l:ttter, on 
t b_ t;r cunds th.?. t t ho Polish Gove rnrnen t !lad 11 t c.kcn up" and 11 f c:nne;d" the 
GGrrnc.n prop.:1 . .:;.:.nda cl.arces r e~; ardin ...; Ka t y n in order t o " ~:: x e rt pressurCl 
on t he S c vi ~.- t Gov ~.- rnm e nt, by mald.n ~· us t.. of the sla nderous Hitlcri t e 
f ·. k ~:; f ur t he: purpose of wr~stin ..; t erritorial c oncessi vns" fr om the 
USSR . (This was a r eference t o Pt,lish refus r:l t o concede current 
s .)vic t cla ims to all of prE::vnr Pvlis h tE:rritury east of the Curzon 
Li ne . ) 

Followin ' t lw break in r e l a tions, t h"' Sovie t Govwrnmcnt thrc..ugh 
1. \.s pr opa ,_;t.lnda rne:dia c untinut: . to dir ect scathinr; a ttacks a t t he 
Polish Gcvernmt..n t in London f ur t •. c. c.:l lecee1 cr~;; d cnc e eivt:n oy t he 
1.: tkr t c th \} Ge r man account of t he Katyn massa cre . A h :t>din; article 
in Izvesti:J. of April 2 '7 cla im.;d to ses in th is a Polish aim cf dis
crediting the USSR in order t o obs t rue t Sovie t claims t o t ne t erri tory 
east of t he Curzon Line . Subsequ t..nt Sovi(;;t p ropabranda a cainst t Le 
Polish G o v ~.- rnment put increasin _; e mpb.nsis on this territorial issue . 

I. The Sovie t Invcs ti ·;a tion Of The Ka tyn Graves 1943-l_ : ~4 

The Red fl.rmy r e t ook Smo l{;f1 sk a t t he e nd of Sbptembcr 1943 and 
dr ov 0 t he Ge r nans out of th e l oc <!.lity of Kr. tyn early in October . The 
m:~ s s rr<.ves th e reby carae und.;;r Sovie t c ontrol, where they ha ve re
ma i n~;;d . 

F o ll ow in ~ t l1e triportitc de cl ~ r a ti o n of the US, UK a nd USSR on 
No v ~.;;mb.; r 1, 1\HB, r cc :1rdin :~ war cr i r.10s , t l.t.. Scvie t Govcrnnent on 
Ncvcnbor 2 decreed t he es t ablishment of an ~x tr a0 r d inary Sta te Commis
sion t o in vcst i ~;:~ t e GurMo.n w:;;.,r crimes. One of tl iE: ee.rlicst actions of 
t hi s Conni s sivn Yras r·.n invbsti J<.:d,iu n of Ka t y n. For this purpose it 
a.p p o int ~::: d ;:. Specia l Corrmissi on, huaded by t he ;,cc.ckmici "'.n H.N. Burdenko, 
7Ihich in turn s unr.tOnt..d a p.1nul of St vi..:t T.led ico-l ez~a l expt.rts t o ex
amine tl.c. bodi es in tile Katyn c mves . On January 16, 19 ~'. , accc-r ding 
t o tl 0 r eport of t h~.:se experts, Katyn \:as v i sited an ~ the c r <.:vc:s 1·1ere 
opened . Dur i nG the i'ollouint; W\}ek, Janua ry 16-23, 925 bodi es vmre 
exhunad and subj ... c t ud t o ex3r.1inc. ti un, :mu t es timony was t ak-. n fron 
o v ~:o r 100 witn ~:: ss ~.;; s. On J anuur y 22 :1 munbl,;r t;f f ur ui t;n prt.s s c on·"'s-
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pondents and other foreigners r esiding i n the USSR, including Miss 
Kat hleen Harriman, daughter of the US Anlbassador, visited Katyn on 
invitation of the Sovie t cu thori ties and wi tnessed some of the pro
ceedings . 

On J anuary 24, 1944, the Speci al ComMission signed its r eport, 
subsequently published under tht. title, "The Truth About Katyn. 11 Its 
principal points were as follows : 

(1) That there were Polish '<'Tar pr isoners work ~ng on r oads 
and quarter ed in three special camps in t he r ec;ion of Ka tyn in the 
summer of 1941 when the Germans captured the r e[_{ion , (On this point 
little evidence was given beyond t he bare asser tion, and th ~ identity 
of these prisoners with those from t he e<::rlie r camps at Kozit.lsk, 
St- r obielsk and Ostashkov was l eft t c. inferenc e r a thL;r than proven . 
Tho Pol es lRtur ci t ,_;d cases of Polish prisont:rs who i\Jll into Gt.r1:1an 
hands near Smol ensk and later escaped, as pr oof tha t pr isoners in 
that area had no necessar y idcnti ty VIi th the lost Polish officers . _!/) 

(2.) That thqst:. prisoners f ell into the hands of the Germans 
during July 1941 becausu t he Soviet authoritiC; s found it impossible 
t o evacuate thera in tine . (The Report pri nted th u t C;sti mony of 
several l ocal Sov-i e t officials to prove t hat r D.i lwny cD.rs were un
av"lilabl e to trans po rt the prisont-r s eas tward befor"' the GLrmans 
arrived . The Pol ~ s , howe:ver, later a rQled that Polish prisoner-of 
wa r camps in ot her prtrts of the USSR were evacu.:1 tt.d on foot ahee.d of 
t he G ~nuan G.dv <:nce, arxl t hat tl1c allcgud inability to c racua te. t he 
caops net.r KD.tyn tbrows furtht.r doub t on the wcistunCI:l of such cemp s . ?:/) 

(3) That Polish prisontjrs of war t akcln fr om c ~p tur ed Soviet 
C 'lffiPS were held by the Gt:rmans in t h~ Ka.tyn are• in t he Ja t e SUIJrrler 
of 1 ~ 1 . (The Report cites testinony of l oc al Russ i a n 'n tnesses on 
t his point, and states that t :1e Gernans gucrded these Polish prisoners 
so str ictl y tha t not one succeeded in escapi ng and gettine back to 
Pohnd . On this point the Poles r aise t :te question ·.A1y no Polisu 
prisoner should have been abl ~ t o escape the Germans a t K.:tyn, when 
elsmihere in the war z one sucu prisoners succct!dt:d in ;:;scaping in 
considerable numbe rs. E/) 

(4. ) The captur ed Polish prisoners were exe:cu t ~.:.d by thu Gtrutm1s 
in Ka tyn ~"food "- t t he end of 1\ucus t and b~ginning of St!p t erJ.blj r 1941. 
(The Report, while unable t o adduce eJ·~wit n ess accounts of t h,_; a lleged 
eX£cution, cited t h~ t estimony of Russian da1es tics ur.p loyed ~t the 
Gurm.--n staff he~d q u art e rs in Katyn c onccrnin ; suspicious movur;,cn ts 
of the Gernan officers at that peri od; stt: tent..;nts of loc9.l Russ ian 
r esidents th11t tl.cy h:J.d s<..cn "n unspec ifhd numbvr of Polish war 
prisoner s br ou[ht in batches by Gcr rn.1.n soldi..:rs t o tl.t. Katyn Yiood at 
unspecifi..:d times , ::md had heard shots in thl:l 'Joud; and stat~..;r.lal ts of 

1. Facts ..,nd D o cu ~n t 3 , p~~us 363- 365. 
2. . F1.cts ~nd DocumU1 t s , pecus 552.- 358 •• 
B. F~cts ~nd D ocunun t ~ , pab~s 361- 363. 
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t wo Smol ensk offici'!ls that they had heard from German officers during 
t ht; occup!ltion in September 1941 t hD. t Polish prisoner s of wc.r in the 
loc c. lit~r were t o b.:: exte rminc>.tE::d . y 

(5) That the Ck:rmans 11 frmaed11 their Katyn story in th ~;;: spring of 

1943 .::tnd f orccu l oc r.l Hussian r esidents to give f o. ls e.: viitn..;ss f or that 
p.ur pose; that they also exhuned :::11 of the Ka tyn bodies in Harch of 
th ~? t ~ar , r emoved all documents d:1ted l ater thnn April 19, ... 0, and re
buried the c orpsos , using for t his work s oF.Ud 500 Russic.>.n prisoners of 
WA.r whon t hey afte.:rwc.rd shot . (Polish comr.1wtators ar gue tltD. t it 't'rould 
hav0 been impossible to c c.rry out this t ask in the space of o. month and 
t o h::.v e l eft no traces of t he t anpe: ring . They point out , furthe rnorc, 
t hat the. Soviet autlwri tics , in t akinc testimony fr om Russinn Vlitnesses 
e:~lier questiont!d by t he Gerr.w.ns , could furc E:: them to swe?.r f .lsely as 
e<tsily as t he Gemans allegedly had done . 3./) 

(6) Tha t despi t e previous Gt:J rman r umova l of documents and val
uabl es fro11 the corps\:~s , papers and v:..luD.bl es were stil l found on 1:1any 
of the bodies, including documents dated much l a ter th&n the spring of 
1940 when, acco rdin5 to the Ger~n-::n story, th u victims llad been executed 
by the Scviet authorities . ( Polish c om entaries expr es s suspicion over 
th\., circunstance thot the Soviot invcstig:-.tion at Ka tyn, hastily c on .... 
ductcd on 925 co r pses which had alrL:e.dy b~:~~n c a refully st-arched by the 
Gennans , should have turned up so n"~ . ny ellq;edly ir.1portan t documents m d 
v~luabl c ~ --- all of them, accordinb t o the S u vi ~t report, on the first 
hundred c orps8s re- exhlimed. The:y also point out that nom~ of the doc
uuen ts which the Soviet Comraission clair:ted t o have f ound were personalL 
docUiamts of tho victims, end that all but one ( .<m " icon") had either 
been issued by the Sovie t .:mthori tic s the:nselvts or hr.d pa ssed through 
thei r hands . Y) 

Jo The Katyn Question Defor e The Intcrna tionD.l Hilitary Tribunal , 1946 

l...fter tho Svviet investiGation in January 194<:.:., the Katyn 
episod e r ecdved c ompar:: tivoly little furthe-r publicity until the 
end of the wor . Only th<:: Polish le<e.ders in t:xile continued to explore 
a nd a[;ikte t h · ~ question of cuilt. 

!it the end of 1945, h owc v~;;r, t h~ Sovi ~:;; t Govc rnm.;:;;n t indica t ed tln t 
it would dcr.:and i nclusi on of its vljrsion of tho Katyn affair in the in
dict:..tent of l e£'dine Germ.3.n w.-:r criminals. On February ! .... , 1816, the 
USSR subni tted the report uf the Scvh, t Special Conmi s..;ion uf January 
24, 1944, entitlt:Jd " The Truth h bout K:: tyn," as part of its Cc.s c a gainst 

1. Facts ~ n d D o cum~nts , pa g~ s ~66 - 378 , 43l-452o 
2 . Facts and Docunents , p~g e s 580-596 . 
3 . Fl?c ts and D o cum ~:: n ts, pa .;cs 399 D.nd {06 . 
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Germcmy before the International l~ilitary Tribunal a t ~nl. HJrg . ]} 

On July 1, 1946, th 0 IntE::rnc.tional Hili t ary Tribunc::.l lis tened t o 
the Gurraan defense against the chc::.rges rel:: ting to Ka tyn, as well as 
the Suvi~t c ounsel ' s areument on the subject . The Germans produced three 
witnesses, including G e r~ ~ n office rs 1mo had Leen a tt~ch ed during the 
~tt~r pert of 1941 and 1942 t o the army headquarters stationed in 
Katyn ~o o d, then under German milit~ry occupati on . Thesu vntnesse$ 
r cperted tho GemL'.n story of the finding of the Katyn gr aves by Polish 
prisoners w c rkin ~ in thb vicinity in 1942, and of their having been 
subs~u&ntly reported t o the Gerruc.n authorities . 

'Ihe Soviet c ounsel likewisE: produced t hree witnesses . The first 
was Bazilevsky, a r esident of Smol ensk, wh(J r epea t ed. his t es t:.i mony that 
~'e nsh L>r;i n, a we.rtime collaborator who had ac t~d as may(ir of Soolensk f or 
the Germans, had confiaed in him in tho auturan of 1941 tha t the Ge rmans 
ha0 executed ~1 1 Pol &s in the sp ~ ci a l camps near Katyn. 

The second S t~ vi et witness wc.s Dr . l~arko lilltonov Uarkov of Bulganii.a, 
who had be<:..n e:.. man.ber of tho c ommission cf medico- leg·!l experts taken 
t o Katyn by the Germ<ms on April 28, l9ti5. In spite oi' the f act that 
Dr . Hs.rkov h9.d siened t he prutocol of that Corru:lissi on which d ~::; clDr ed , 

int ~:;r alia, th£:t the Katyn c orps...:s appear ed t o h<ivu been buri eC. in 1940, 
he nov; testifit:d (for the Sovie:. t prosecutor) that he he~ r e.:lly believed 
at that titJ.t;; that t he bodi.::s nere only 1 - 1~ years d c~.Li - i. e., that 
t hey h<J.C. bo•.:n buried in 1941 or 1942 . He implied th<.:t other menbers of 
t he commission had c>.c tually· been of the s.::1mc opinion . 

The third Soviet vritness Tias Victor Ilich Pro s orovsky, he::td of 
tho panel of Medico-legal experts that hau r G~exam in~ d the Katyn bodies 
f or the S o~ ~ e t G0vernment in January 19 4~ . Prosor ovsky 1 s t ~s tin o ny 

cited th ~..- docur.1en ts of a l hced lc. te da tc f ound em some of th.:: bodi...:s . 
He also t t:stified t hat t,he bodi es sh owed evid(.nce of havinb been shot 
in a r:Janner empluycd Go nerally by the Gt-rmans in exe:.cuti ons carried out 
by t h~m in the USSR dur iog th eir wartiue occupation . 

The tes tiouny r eg-?.rdint; Katyn adduced be~·ore the Int ~ rn ation al 

•'ili t c.ry Tribunal added no thine ess .... n ti _ny nt.w to the Gbrman aliege.tions 
against the Sr.-vi0t GovL.rnment first put forward in the s prin.; of l\j~o , 

nor to the Soviet ccunt"' r- c har.:.;es as publistf.'·Jd in fin:J.l form in 
J a nu[.;.ry 19<:'=• Tho d6i\.nse put f orvV.-:.r d at Nurnberg from th<:- G<:..rnan side 
attempt t!d t v pr ove , by r:teans uf the t~:::sti nuny of G.Jrman ar:ny cfficcrs 
uhv h.-:.d bC;un st atio n ~.,;d < t l{.;!.tyn uuring the: p~::r i ucl named in the Svviet 

1o nef8r enc es . t o Kc tyn in the r acords of the N~rnberJ tri a l as fvllows : 
Trial c.f ~1ajor We.r Crimina ls Befor t t he IntC; rna tiunal f ~ ilit a ry 

Tribunal , V'1l. I , p~'-:es 48- 5,1 ; VII, 426; IX, 5; XIII, 450; XV, 289, 
292, 41'1; XVII, 2?4- 371, and XXII, 29'l.• 
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accusa tions; tha t nCJ executi ·Jns hac b e<::n c ::,rried out thur e a t tha t period. 
In t he cross C X EH ilin ~ '. ho n of t hus 0 Germc.n wi tncs sLs , th.; S o vi ~..-L counse l 
attcnpk d to C!!St dou bt on t heir t 0s timony. Th e r esults Vier e wh olly 
inconcl usive , c.nd in the a.>s unce of Sovie t wi tn0sse s c apa bl e of giving 
c onclusive substa ntintion t u the S o vi ~;;t cnsc , the Katyn chrt r f,eS were 
.1l lowed to dr op ou t of t he indic tment under which the Nazi l eaders were 
ev~ ntu c. ll y c o nvict ~d of war c ~ i nc s Guilt . 

IV. THE GE!,!Wl 1\CCOUNT OF THE KliTYN GRAVES 

The of i'ici c>.l Gur mJ.n acc ount of th t: d~ s c o very of th e Ka t yn gr aves, 
-.;hich vari\.!J 1'ron tiJno t o tirnt: in cert<>.in ninor details, can be r .sca

pit u l ~ t ed as f ollows: 

The c xi s t ence of the gr aves 'ii 2 S first known t o the l oc , .l Hussia n 
popul::: t iuno From t l,c l a tter i t VT&s l ec:. rn · ~d of in th0 fc.ll of 1942 by 
s ever <' l Pol i sh pris one rs -.Jmpl oyed a s l abor e rs in th<:: v i cinity by the 
Ger m."n oc cupati un authorities . The Polish prisoners Stlarched f vr and 
f ound the rrr r.v0s and e!'e c t ed t wo· crusses 0n them. Loca l German mili te.ry 
pursonne l h e~ r d o f the gr o.vcs a t abuut the sal:'.e time but a t fir s t a ttached 
no s irnifica nc e t o them. Early in February l 94o the G ~:.: rman Fie l d Police 
e x r c ~ v ~ t cd one of the Gr c.vos a nd becan t o ques t 1on the l ocal Russian 
inh ao it ~ nt s about them. From t he latt er they l earned that pris oners of 
war had been unl o<:>.ded in the woods fr on trucks by the Sovi t.:!t o.uthc.ritie s 
durinl-: f our or five we G:l<s in the sprint: of 1940 . This t es timony was 
f onva r dcd t o t hu headquarter s vf t h;:; Cc...ntrnl Amy Group, wh i ch the r eupon 
or der ed exhunc:t t ion uf the bodi es .:.nd s tn t. its chit.Jf police sur gcon, 
Buhtz, t o c x ~:. lin o the br)di es. Sys t enP.t i c ~ xhum nt i o ns and post nurtcm 
examin 11t ions we r e b0[\llD under Buhtz 1 s dir uc tiun on March 29, 1943, and 
a ffid'e in t -.:nsi v u questioning of th ~..- 1· .cal popul11 tion was ca r r i ed out 
betwee n April 1 c:nd .ipril 6 . 

The Ge r man accuunt concluded that bctvwen 10,000 and 12,000 Polish 
prisoners -.~ 1' wa r (t h~.; estimate was r ecuc ct.l. to 8,00 0 - 9, 000 in a l a t er 
Ck- r m.::.n es tim::..te ) had been brou[,h t t o Ko. tyn woods by the: Sovie t authorities 
in l~a rch, ;\pril a nd f,1ay 19401 executE::d the re en r11asse nnd buried in 

mass c r aves . 

V ~ POLISH i~.PPj 1 A.ISn.L OF THE GE&.J\.N ACCOUNT 

Pclish political emigr es wer e suspicious of German motives when 
t he (';er man Ka t y n story was put f orw:-.rd in 1943 o Then and la t E::r , h owever, 
the Pulish inv e sti ~a t o rs and commont.:- t ors who hav e annlyzcd the Katyn 
d ~ t=' mr,s t cnr c: fully havE: f ound f ewer questivns t o r o.is o a,;a.ins t the 
Ger man account tha n agr.tin s t the officia l Sovie t r ebuttal. In their 
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op ~n~ _, n the German stor y on the \!hol e hc>nr;s t ocethcr succe ssfully, thouch 
it contains certain discr epancies r nd relies on vritnesse:s who uere under 
Gclrman c ontrvl . Polish criticism of the German a ccount i s lar e~ ly c on
fined to such points as th ~J f ol lm·linL : 

(1) The Germ.-'ln description of tho mass r;r aves and their conte nts. 
was bnsud on an inves tic;ativn conduct.Jd alr.1ost exclusivel y uy Gerirulns 
.:- nd by a f ew non-Gem.ans selected by the German Govt. r nmcnt . Htnce there 
c2.n bl: no c ~... rt ain ty that t h;.; a llc ct;...!l ~ ' expert opinivns issu ~.-d by the 
inv.:.:stiJ~t v rs were freely arrived at a nd c orresponded nith scientific 
accuracy t o the:: c onditi ons f ound in the gr aves . 

(2) According t o t ho German account, the Katyn bodies had l ain 
in th e r.1:1ss gr aves exactly three ye~r:> v~h e n they were first t..;Xhun~;d .i yet 
thvy wer e found w~Jll pr ~... serve u . \1hile GOod preservation after so long 
a time mny not be pr eclude; ... , c u nfir n~tio n by indeptlndent cxp<:li' ts would 
havt! r;tadc tht.: Bll..;ca tivn more cr~...cibl~.- . tl.s it was , th ..; opini c n of the 
Gcrll1:ln- sp( nsore-d medico- 1\:lg"il · experts r ccardin.:; th<J 5- year Lur i al paiod 
w .... s fl£> tly con trndic t c..d by the opinic•n of the Soviet experts that the 
bodies could have been b uri~;; d t-nly a yecr and a half at rnos t o 

(5 ) The German a ccount r;rossly exaer;er a tt.:d the num b~... r of bodi es 
l y in · in the ;;r <wos . The fi jur e c1f 10, 000 fir st announced by the 
Germans VIPS obvi ously d..;riv..::d f r om pnbl isheG Sovie t ficures r cJ ~ dinc 

tho number of Polish of ficers taken [l~svnt.: r by the Sovi ut army in 1959, 
in d ic~tin 1 ; that tht: Gor m.:. ns we'1:e prinarily bent on nakin._; a propngc.nda 
story that would account for th~.; c!.isc.ppv:ranco oi' all tl e Polish officer 
pr isGnE:rS Of Vi?.r in the USSH, r3.:tlwr then divulc in :; tn0 true nunber 
of bod~es in the br nv6s . 

(4 ) ·The t estimony tc-.k0n by tht. Gcrrtans fror:t sone: of the Russi t:m 
vntncsscs w·s i np r ob~b l e and suG;~st~~ f~0ricntion by the Gernan authori
tiesG Thus t ·wo witnesses t t:stifi c..d that as m.::my as three c. r f•)ur r"il
wc.y ccnvoys daily of Polish pr i s ont: r o w~.;re brvu[,ht t o Gny0zdovo in the 
s prin1; of 194.0, an im1Jl c:tus it.ly hiLh fi~re in the·. light of carei'tll Polish 
calculations r egardi ng the nunbt:r of corpat:s actuc.lly founcl in the e r avE;s , 
and probably fobrica t ed f or tht.: pur p(,sc: uf supportinG tht: German clair.tS 
c on c ~rninc an ~ n o r mcus n unb~r of Katyn victims . 

VI . THE OFFICIAL SOVIET EXP:U1UfiCN OF IGi.TYN 

The Sovie t expl anR tinn of tho Ka tyn mass G r av~... s · v1as put forvmr d 
in april 194.5, immc.diatdy ·cfkr rublic3ti.:m of the Gl=lrman story, for 
the purros-.:. of refutinc: the latt~;;r. La tc.:r it was cllebo r ~ t ud and, in 
some rcspucts, nl t ~red . 

In the fir st, un G l a~o r ~t8d v vrs i on, the S rv i~...tsclaimed the 
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f ollovrinc : The Polish of ficer s from the Kozielsk, Starobidsk and 
Os t ashkov camps h:3.d been moved frL•m these camps in 1940 and in the 
sumraer of 1941 wer e en&ai::ed in constructivn work on r oads west of 
Smolunsk . Ther e they fell int o German hands, after the withdra-wal 
of Sovie t troups foll owi n ~ the German military attack on the USbR . They 
wer e undvubtedly killed by th eir German capt or s and buried in the mass 
grnves ; or (as a sec ond com~.;!Uni q ue asserted at this time) , morb probabl y, 
part had been killed at once but others had bee n kept alive until l94a 
or l94B, then killed by the Gtistapo and placed with th e other corpses, 
alon.:; v-i. th documents t aken fr om the Gestapo archives . 

The more elabor a t..:; versi on of tht: Soviut cas e v1as contained in 
the r eport of tho Soviet Extraordinary C o~ is si o n sent to Ka tyn to in
spect the graves in January 1944 . In t his w~;;re specified three special 
c am~)S in which the missinc officers were allege<. ~ to have been qu arte r ed ~. · 

west of Smolensk, in tha surrJ!ler of 1941. Reasons and t estimony wera 
adduced, pur porting t o prove that the Sovie t local authorities had 
f ound it t echnically impossibl e to evacuate th ese Polish prisoners in 
July 19{1 and that they had therefor fallen into the hands of the in
vading GGrman a rmy. Other evidence was adduced, purporting to pr ove 
thct they had been s oon in German custody i n this area by Russian wit
nesses during July-Sept 0mber 1941 . The report alleged that the mass 
shoctinc of these prisoner s had been curried out by the Germans during 
August and Sept cnber 1941, and that later the Germans had suborned 

· vritnesses , t anpered with the documents on the bodies and secr~tly 
executed sev~ra l hundr ed Soviet prisoners whom they had used as gr ave
diC08rs f or the Polish officers . 

Still ~ore de t uil was added t o the Sovie t claims at the ~rn be rg 
trials of Ger man war criminals in the su~ e r of 19 ~6 . Here the Soviet 
case al le5ed that the mass e::<Jcutions had be8n carri..;d out by special 
SS dctachmrn ts from Snol ensk in September 1941 whi lo the 557th Signal 
Uegit:l611 t of the GertJan l~.rmy had he.s.dquartcrs i n the Katyn vrood ~ 

VII. POLISH QUESTIONS REGiJIDlliG SOVIET EXPLAl ~ ATION 

The o ffici ~ l Svviet expl anation of Katyn leaves a considerable 
numb0r of puz zlinc questions unanswered . Th ese quos tions have been 
s e t forth in 5Teat est det ail by the Polish political ex iles, who in 
t he half- dozen years since the end of the war have subject ~ d the 
availnble evidence conc urning Katyn t o thG must e ~1austiv e scrutiny . 
AmonG the difficulties in th-:: Sovi..:t e:xplan:! tion pointed out by thera, 
and ~ y ·o th e rs , are the follu{nng : 

(l) As s oon as th e Germans j?r ocl aimcd t he disc • very of the Katvrn 
gr aves, the Soviet Govermont issued an el ator ate explanation, purporting 
to account fo r every moveml.n t of the Polish uffi cers fr vm 1940 until 
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the allegeu date of their capture and murder by thE:: Germans . Yet prior 
t o this tine the Sovie t Gove. rnment haJ net Polish inquiri8s vri th pro
f essions of c omplet e ignorance as to the fate of the officers . If the 
Soviet Govt>rnL!E::n t prior t o April 1943 possessed indi cations, or had 
suspicions , of a German crir.1e of the m<l.::Jli tude of Ka tyn, why d:_J it 
conc eal them, 1•lhen their r evelati on would presumably have s :1ti3fied 
Polish inquiries and contributed to th e Sc-vi e t propaganda acainst Germa.ny? 

It has heen point0ti out, in a.ns\fer to th1.s difficulty, thct 
bure~ucratic confusi on and the pressur~s of wartime could have pr evented 
the Soviet Government f r om tr3cing the l os t Polish officers prior to 
1945 . Yet th"' alacrity with ·which the Soviet Govcrnmen t came f urt.vard 
in April 1945 with an acc'o'm t of their movements b e tween 1940 and 1941 
throws doubt on this execm ; e~ 

(2) The official Suviet ex pla nation of Katyn chareeJ that the 
Germans had seer -tly r emoved fr vm the corpses all documents of a later 
dBte than April 1940 (afte rward executine sor:te 500 Soviet · prisoners of 
wcr who alle-edly wor e us ed t o r emove the docwnents) . This charge, 
however , f 3.ils t o ~ cc o,t ht sn.tisfactorily for the circumstance that 
di aries found on tl lC budies, SeeminGlY intac t and authentic, c ont3.in 
nu entries latGr than 1\.pril 1940. 

The official Sovie t account ~ ls o states that a numbur of docwncnts 
d:-1. ted r.mch later than April 19•.:.0, includinr. sor.w dP.ted 19-a, were found 
en the bodies by the Sovi...:t Extraorclin:1ry Comr:iis si..,n . According to the 
Cormnissicn 1 s account, these uerc found on the first hundred bodies ex
humeu . The Commissi on ' s r eport fails t u 0xplain why it citud uocuocnts 
only froiJ. the first hundrvd bodies, whl;)reas it exhumed a total of 925 
bodies --- n circumstance exposing the Soviet Gov~rnment to the possible 
ch::.rct; of havinc its~::lf planted such documents . on thG topmost hundred 
bodies. Horeov E::r, the ~ovie t G o v ~;r nm e n t furnishecl no r.1e=ms of corro
bor atinG the authenticity of th ese docUI!lents and did not submit then as 
evidence before the IntL.rnational l'.Ulitary Tribunal in 1 9~6 . 

(5) The Sovi'- t report clai r:lS tba t the: Polish office.rs taken 
f'rot:il Kozielsk, !:>tarobidsk anG. Ost a~hkov in th~ s prine of 1940 were 
transferred to three s ;:>ecial camps vrest of Smolensk, where they worked 
on r o9ds until the sull1IJ1er of l~~le 1~ nunbL.r o!' Soviet witnesses were 
adduced who t ..;sti1'ied t.o having sE:en Polish prisoners in th:.1 t c.r ea 
durin£: 1941. Yet the Soviet cccount fails t o expl c.in why thesu officers 
~some of theUl wnr- disnb l t:d) wt.re put at hard labor while Polish officers, 
at other Soviet camrs vTere not ; or why none of the Soviet witnesses 
specifi.:::G. that the Polish prisoners they hncl seen were offic ers. The 
Soviet r aport a l so dis re r.;<:~ r ds a n alternative explanatil'' r;f tnese 
encountGrs by the Sovi~.;t witnesses, namely that other l'ulish pris oners , 
unconnected vii th the missinG officer s , W8rc lr)cnted in c!!mps west of 
Smolensk during 1940-41, as is indicat~d by ind~pendent t estimony of 
P o l ~::s v.h o clair.ed to hav~ sojourned in such camps . 
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( 4 ) i.fter the liquidati on of th ~ Kozi ul sk camp in .. '.pril 1940, 
th(;s c Gi' th(: inm...'l t c s who wure t.Nen tuC'lly transfe rred t o th a Gryazovye ts 
C£;rap con ti nuE:d t o r oc ei vo tnc:til s ... n t t o them from Pol3.nd . In tht. case 
of tht. r ~ m ::nni n t; prisone r s , whu va nish v'<l fr ora view a t that timb and 
-,~hos...: bodi es l a t Gr wore i t,i,..ntifiod o. t ::r. t yn - their f cmilius who s ent 
them l ett ers after upril 1940 rec 8 iv~; c! such mail back again marked " h~ t o ur 

-- Po.r t i 11 ( 11 Le tt c:r r e turned ; aclclr ess ec dtJparted.11 ) . If thes e prisondrs 
were enengeJ in c ons true tiun vmrk i!1 s pecial camps wc:s t of Smol tonsk be
t v-recn .Apr i l 1940 o.nd Junr.:; 19•a , a s the St>viL, t r eport sta tes, why was 
thbir m ~ il no t f o rw ~ r ded tu thuu7 

(5) In a numbt.:r of cas ... s, Polish offic t rs shippt::d out of the 
Kuzie lsk cc.r.tp in .1.pr.Ll or T•lny 1940 in thE. s amt.: c vnvuy t vguthe r VT~ re 

found lyin;; side by side in th 8 s .'lmt. pnrt of thu ma ss : ;r::tvt: when E:X.

humec: by the GermD.ns Q Hmv c ould this c oi nci .~b nc e occ·u· if, as th e 
Sovit1t r ..;p ort cl.:!i ms, thE.:y had been shif t t:d about in th ..; intvrva l 
(April 1940 - Junu 1941)• on va rious r oad construction jobs in the 
nl luGcd camps ne'lr Smol onsk7 

(6 ) ' Tho Kntyn c or pS(;S were found clo the<:!. in wintt:r o v ~;; rc oat s, 

and f t:w if r'ny insec ts , summer or othurwis(; , VFer e found with the bodi es. 
The SoviC; t C "'.Sv pusses in sil ... nce ove r th·..: difficulty of r econciling 
th t..se c i rcu m st ,~ nc t:s vlith its all<..gati on tha t th <:: offic E:rs Wt;re executed 
by t he Gernans in l a t e summt.r. 

(?) I n its r eport on K:.:.tyn of J anu3.!'y lV £.1.·~ and in its cas e 
pns ent ec! t o t he Inturn:::tticmc.l L:i l it:. ry Tribunal in 1946, th tl S ov i ~t 

Govt. r nm.en t usvc! th t: i'i (;-ure 11,000 in rvf'crring t o thtJ numbL- r of Polish 
pris c .. ner s which it accus ed t hu wri!l£.ns of' h <:>.ving kilh:d &t K.::.tyn, o. l 
thou -;h only a i' C;;W mor e th ~ n ti , 000 l> o G. i ~:Js haJ be.;n exhuraed the r u a nd a ~ 
t hou; h th e; di o~;; nsi c ns of tht. c r ~ves s u ~;_.,e s t tha t no t npp r vci c.bl y mor e 
t h<'.n t his numbe r coulC. h ::m.:; been buried in th ~:. m . Why di d t he St..vie t 
Gover nm. ~.:; nt ncctpt th..: fi t>Urt;; firs t gi.v\::n by the Gtrm£tns f•Jr th ..; t ot a l 
number of uodi e s a t Ka tyn, wi t h out publishin::; en inde.i:Jendcnt t.. ~tim. £t t e 

of i ts ovm? By a-cceptinG th(., unprov ed anJ i mp l o.usibl e G.::rman figure 
th ... Suvitt G1..v ... rnnent exposeC. i t sel f t u th6 cha r5e of wnn t i ns t o 
account for a l l of th t:< mis sing Polish o ffic ~.:; r s by m ~.::a n s of the Knt yn 
grnvus and to avoi d the question '"'he thbr a part of tht::rn had perished 
dst..\lh t-r e in the USSH c 

(8) .. .mone the !mssia n wi t n8SS l:.S quot -:d in tht;; Sovie t r tport of 
J anu'l!'y 19'"''" was t-nt: JTcskovs kaya, wh o t esti fied that em a uay in }~ rch 

1 9£~5 she h:-H., encounte r Gd in t he r'cr cs t o. runaw·ty Hussi a n u.::. r prisoner 
who t ol d her t hnt ho h :lc: Det..n o n ~.- of sev dr a l hunCr ud br •ueh t t hure to 
r:lir up tht: bodt t:s of Folish of f icer s , r t.:mov c:: documL: ni.J fr om th ~m , md 
r e- bur y th Lm . Jfos k ov sk ::~ y a 1 s deposi t i on included the s t a t em8nt thc.t this 
m<:.n hc.d tol e hl;) r t.h1t " "'- t the b..::_;i nnincl of 11pril 19t,.5. nll t..f t he work 
pl ann Ld by t.h e Germ::ms WP.s c:ppart.ntly compl e kr~ , .:ts for th r ee d< ~ ys not 
on"' of th0 wr>.r prisoner s had to do any work ." It i s ,t)Ointvd out by 
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Polish com .entators th::tt this stat .. 1:11. .. nt mak;;s llo:Jkuvskc.y::t ' s t .... stimvny 
look liku c. c:>.r~less fabrication of the Sovie;:t authuritit.:s , since it 
r~.-f ers t o n d.:1te in J1u,rch 19~3 y~.;t purports tu dcscrib~J ~ve nts that 
occurrec.! in iipri1 . Y 

1. Facts nnd Documents, pat·tjs 387-388 . 
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